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This Has Been Our Busiest September Sales Were Never So Great
These Have Been Searched Out From Top to Basement and are

All charge purchases made tomorrow,
will be entered on October account, with
December 1st statement.

Cut Rate Drug Store
Every cne a bargain.

23c Talcum powder now 1Sc
50c Pompeian Massage Cream.. 3'c
60c Sylvia Cream Marquise 3Fc
50c Sylvia pcwder DeRiz 35c
5Qc Egg St am poo 3S
10c Maxine Elliot soap 4 for 2c
Epsom Salts, pound Se
Horllck'a Malted Milk, $3.75 val- - $3.21
Kay Rum, Bent quality, per pint .4!c
Witch Hazel, per pint 31s

Sodium Phosphate, 50c value 35c
We use only the very best drujs

and chemicals in our prescription de-
partment and work is accurately done.
Save 23 to 50 and have your
goods sent anywhere in the thr:e
cities.

M. B. HEN WOOD, R. PH.

RIBBONS
One lot of Fancy Slik Ribbons, suit-
able for Sashea and Hair Bows up to
59c values, a yard 25s

Embroid. Handkerchiefs
Women's all Linen Embroidered
Hand kerchiefs, extra fine quality, two
for , 2"c

$3.50 Gloves $1.98
Women's n length kid

gloves In white and black only.
a $3.50 value
for S1.98

SHEDS GOME

FOE DEDICATION

OF NEW BUILDING

Masons From Rock Island,
Mercer and Henry Coun-

ties to Attend.

BIG FARADE IS PLANNED

Knights Templar Will Act as Escort-Gr-and

Matter D. D. Darrah
to Be Chief Guest.

The interest of the Masonic
of this part of the state is cen

tered on the dedication tomorrow of
tho beautiful new local temple, located
on Fifth avenue rnd Eighteenth street.
Officers of the grand lodge are to be
in attendance. In addition to hundreds
of members cf the order In Rock Is-

land, Henry and Mercer counties.
Som 1,200 invitations have been

Tlang for the big affair have been
completed and if the weather nioU will
be kind, the event should prove very
interesting. The ceremonies will be

xcuilvcly for Masons and their i.

The accommodations are not
sufficient to include the general pub-

lic tomorrow, but on Saturday even-
ing from 7 to 11. open house will be
k'"pt end every one will bo welcome
to visit the building at that time.

the r.KADi:.
Indications are that the parade will

be one of the feature3 of the day.
It. Davis has been tamed as mar-

shal and will have as bis aides. Cap-
tain E. II. Dunavln. C. A. Halgren and
It. J. Fullerton. T,.ne parade is to
form at 2 o'clock sharp at the Masonic
Temple, the line of march being as
follows: West on Fifth avenue to
Seventeenth street; north on Seven-
teenth to Third avenue; west on Third
aenue to Fifteenth street; north on
Fifteenth to Second avenue; cast on
Second avenue to Tentleth streat;
south on Twentieth to Fifth avenue,
wet on Fifth avenue to the Temple.

Hock Island commander)', No. IS.
Knights Templar, in full uniform, will
lead the procession. Following will
conn Blue Lodge Masons, with the
youngest lodge first and the older
lodges In order, while the two local
organizations. Rock Island and Trio,
will act as escorts for the members of

(Eolnutal
Try our special
noon day lunch

35c
Cafe open until

12 p. m.

Music in the Evening

II

FURNITURE
Special No. 1 Cotton Mattress, 45 lbs,
full size, $3.03 value $5.95
Golden Oak Rocker, upholstered seat,
SE.00 value $3.80
Iron Bed Spring and Mattress, spe-

cial 2 continous posts, full aize, Verne
Martin finish bed.
Good all Cctton Felt Mattress, woven
wire spring, supported with three
rows of coil spring, $18.25 value
for $12.75
40 new patterns of Brzsa Beds to se-
lect from. 25 off for this sale.
Six Golden Oak Dining Chairs, full
box seats, upholstered in leather.
$18.00 value for $11.55
McDougsl Kitchen Cabinets which
will appeal to the housewife, saves
many steps, every one comptets.
Ack to see them.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's Linen flnishe Handkerchiefs,
large aize, 10c values, each Cc

ALL-OVER- S

One lot of Shadow Lace Allovers,
Ecrue and White just the thing for
waist and yokinc.8, 39c values, a
yard 25c

Hlplass Suede Belts
with suede covered Wil-
liam Penn Buckles. The latest
novelty in new blues, brown,
purple, mustard,
red, black, grey

ths grand ledge, who are to bring up!
th- - rear.

Davrrpcrt Mesons are to attend the
exercises "''0 strong and in addition
v III have a band. A local band will
a!so be in lino.

iiih m:mc ATiox.
The dedication will occur at 3

o'c!o:.l;, the solemn and impressive
service being in chargo of Deimar D.
Darrah of Uloomir.gton, grand master
of the state of Illinois, and other mem
bers of the grand lodge.

From (i to 7, a buliet luncheon is
to be served and from 8 to 9 there will
b a reception in honor of iho grand
lode officers. Dancing will be en-
joyed from 9 to 12, the music being
furnished by the Criterion orchestra.
The- urand lodge visitors are also to
be entertained at a luncheon at noon
at the New Colonial.

Advertised Letters

.68c

II

List of letters uncalled for at the
Rock Island postoffice for week ending
Sept. 27, 1913:

Arthur Armentrout, Mrs. Bertha
Arnold, Hurman Bell, Jack Bauer, M.
C. Barch, Will I'aliikins, May Brown,
J. C. Boone. E. S. Clements, Mrs. Dave
Counier, Mies Irene Ersash, Miss Kate
Epperson, Lon Francis, Mrs. Estella
Fietcher, Mrs. W'm. Green, Mrs. Nettie
Grady, Nathan Gilbert, E. W. Gru-enzc- e,

Mrs. Alma Gr!g8, J. A. Hank-ing- s,

Btn B. Hughes, D. Hirsteln, D. M.
Hawkes, Mack Hanley, Fred Johnson,
George Jackel, Ed. Jacobs, L. Johnson,
Mrs. Edward Keyport. Mrs. May Kiel,
Harry Lease, Mrs. E. J. Lewis, Mrs.
Dexter Leynolds, Tom Lyniis, Mrs.
Emma Louis, Miss Lutt, Mrs. Wm. Mil-mu-

S. A. Mager Mfg. Co., A. L. Mar-
shall, Ed. McMahon, Mias Irene Noden,
Miss Ada Pratt. Fred Fasko. Miss Lil-
lian Peters, Miss May Plttman, Jaa. B.
Seybert, Stev Slamoe, Stanley Stuart,
Chas. Schurrman, Johnny Sceanmore,
Miss S prague, Mrs. Mary M. Smith,
Mrs. Lena Simmons, R. C. Thompson,
Mrs. Anna Van Asker, Agapita N.
Volde, Mrs. Vada Vv'hltmer, John Wail,
Mrs. Zimmerman, II. A. Ciark.

H. A. J. MCDONALD,
Postmaster.

Comforting.
"Mr. Chairman." said the orator,

who bad already occupied the plat-
form for twenty minutes, amid many
interjections from the audience. "Mr.
Chairman, may I appeal on a point of
order? There Is really no much desul-
tory conversation going on In parts of
the ball that it is Impossible for me to
bear a word I am saying."

Voice from the back of the tall-- Do

n't be downhearted. You're tot
missing much. New York Globe.

Whin the Trouble Cam.
"Well, bow did you get on at your

first appearance?" asked a man of an
ambitious friend who bad just joined
the theatrical profession.

"Oh. I got on well enough," was the
reply, "but I couldn't get off half qclck
enough." London Mall.

Tip For a College Graduate.
"My son has just graduated from

college. What would you advise him
to readT

"The belp wanted column." New
York Times.
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Mary Copley and her Harry at

Concord. N. H., 29. Mrs. Mary
Copley Thaw is in Concord, where her

Harry awaits the decision of Gov-

ernor Felker on the of Thaw's
The mother,

Is now past stands her son
today just as she has through every
phase of the, world-famou- s case since
Thaw's arrest after the murder of
Stanford

Mrs. Thaw's utterance la an
attack on William T. Jerome.

Jerome has shown himself clearly
in sympathy with who, in his
own closing speech at the second
homicide trial, he classed as 'a of
degenerates," " Thaw declared.
"In speech he said: 'Certain peo-
ple be only glad to
this fellow adjudged a lunatic so

thing could out.'
"Since that speech Jerome has

changed his attitude and has
worked so consistently with these 'cer-
tain people' not only a sane,
acquitted man been Imprisoned
years, tut, like the human hyena he
has since been designated, Jerome
trailed the fugitive the border
into Canada and ts still on the scent."

One of the most Influential citizens
of New Hampshire has urged Thaw's
removal from the state. The man Is
former United States Senator William
E. Chandler, an abls lawyer.

Is difficult to devise an argu.
aaent to Justify In taking his
money for their contention that the

Our new coats offer diversity of styles seldom to be seen at any
one time. models perhaps it's new kimono sleeve,
set-i- n sleeve, long drop sleeve, the way collar fastens
at neck, the velvet or button trimming or the fancy back al-

most every coat shows some individuality. Three-quart- er

cutaways are most and many them have the new fur, vel-

vet or plush collar and cuffs. Of

at
Women's and Misses Coats of zibeline in two-ton- e

combinations and double-face- d blanket check, lined or un- -

lined models. Grays, browns
and blacks at

In

Different
shoulder

popular
interest:

mixtures
stripes,

AT $12.95 Coats of boucles, chinchillas, American matelasses, Per-siana-s,

plushes, two-ton- e stripes and mixtures. Three-quart- er and
seven-eight- h length models; fancy in ahback and plain models, at 6 J. aWetO
And so an assortment range in all prices, almost any style, size and
cloth, marked low. Sport Coats $9.95 and $24.95.
Many arrivals in Polo Cloth, grey blanket checks in
red, grey or blue, belted models with patch pockets.

Coat Section, Second Floor.

$18 Watch
$12.50

Fine position adjusted
thin dollar,

positively guaranteed for 20 years.
$13 watch value for one 19 Cft

only $lll0V
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governor of New Hampshire should
not deliver him to the governor of
York, as required by the constitution
of the United States," said Mr. Chan-

dler. "He killed man in New York
deliberately, was indicted for murder
and found not guilty by reason of in-

sanity, and was put into the Mattea-wa- n

asylum.
"Does any one seriously say that

justice was not done him? When he
escaped and came to Canada, was he

No other hairfeV ffl
tonic or restora-

tive0 is as effec- -

1 tivs or satisfactory as

aimIt
to ftrey cr fded hair. Pre-

vents dandruff, stops falling
hair. A healthy beautiful
growth follows its u&c.

SPc acd Jl. Druf4:i:i ma refucd
if r.ct atifed. For
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Such Enormous Selling Means Many Odds
Offered Tomorrow a Wonderful One

Wonderful Fall Goats

If
the

the
the

Coats $9.95

exceptionally

Department

imUlIci

New

$9.95

rnmhe
V Reck Island

not fleeing from justice? What was
he doing? Was not this a just judg-
ment upon him? If so, was he not
fleeing from justice in New York to
accomplish defiance of justice in New
Hampshire? The Empire state has in-

voked obedience by the Granite state
to the constitution of the United
St-te- s. Is it to appeal in vain?"

CHEWING TOBACCO
GROWING IN FAVCK

Shown by Rs-ce- Large Increase In

Saies of a Popular Chewing Tobacco.

Recent increases in the sales o?

Piper Haidsieck, a highly-grad- e chew-

ing tobacco, are pointed out by to
bacco experts as an indication that
there is a decidedly growing prefer-
ence for plug tobacco. It is the gen-

eral opinion la the tobacco trade that
this is due to wider appreciation of
the fact that tobacco is most satis-
fying when chewed. The manufac-
turers of Piper Heidseick are taking
advantage of the present trend to
biins this tobacco to the general at-

tention of tobacco users here.
Local tobacco dealers have been

supplied with a limited number of
standard safety razors and are giv
ing one to each customer who pur
chase ten cents' worth of Piper
Heidseick. The razor is going so
fast, say the dealers, that the supply-i- s

being rapidly depleted. And ex
perienced tobacco users seem to be a
unit In the opinion that Piper Held
eieck is a very fine, satisfying chew-
ing tobacco. The occasion, there--

f -- e, seems to be an d bar
gain. (Adv.)

CURIOUS HERMIT CRABS.

Thay Keep Housemaids, and Also Use
Sponges For Protection.

It has been said that crabs are as
artful as "a barrow load of monkeys,"
and no one who has read Professor
Edward Step's "Messmates; A Book of
Strange Companionships In Nature,"
will deny that there is considerable
truth In the remark. Amazing indeed
are some of the revelations which the
professor makes regarding crabs.

He relates, (or Instance, how the
common hermit crab actually keeps a
housemaSd to clean out bis bouse.
When he first starts life this particu
lar species of crab bunts for some large
shellfish's shell in which be can lire
at ease, rent free. He usually chooses
a large whelk shell and introduces a
large sea worm, belonging to what in
known as the "nereis" family and
which grows to a length of six or
elgbt Inches, to keep the Interior of
the shell clean. The crab feeds hearti-
ly on sea creatures that wander care-
lessly into the shell and throws the in-

digestible parts of them about the
floor. The cereis worm promptly con-
sumes these remains and keeps the
shell as clean c a new pin.

The artfulness of thla crab, too, la
strikingly Ulnrtrated by the Ingenious
manner In which he protects himself
against the large fish thich look npoa
blm as an excellent article cf food.
Sometimes be Induces a sponge to
grow on his shell. Sponges in a IHinj
condition give ont a strong odor, which
is dlsfinct'.v nnnleasanr tn ficS nH

a dogfish will not attack a crabIeven in this manner.

New Autumn Silks
Latest imporations of Brocades, Sat-

ins, Charmeu3s, Crepes, Poplins, Mes-salin-

for house, street and le

wear.
A full line of Messalines, all new

fall shades, 18. 25 to 36 in. wide, rang-
ing in price from 48, 79, 84, to $1.15 yd.
.. Eighteen inch wide cut on Bias.

Velvets, Velveteens, Corduroys,
Plushes, Plain and Brocades, 50c to
$5.93 d

and Metallic Brocade ef-

fect on Velvet, 1.50, $1.75 yd. Navy,
Brown, Black, etc.

A full line of new fall shades In 40
in. Crepe De Chine for street and
evening wear.

Rich, lustrous, soft finish, especially
adapted for draping purposes, Mahog-
any, Coral, Navy, Copen, etc., $1.69
$1.75 yd- -

FREE TUESDAY
Beautifully colored Doll Cut Outs

with each purchase In the Underwear
Department. Complete Fall line of
Women's and Children's MUNSING
WEAR.

$1.50 Table Linen 98c
Bleached round thread Table Linen,
assorted patterns, QQa
$1.25 value,

LACES
One let of Linen Cluny and Torchon
Edges worth up to 10c a yard, a'x
yards for 2'c

THki LAST DAY OF THE SEP-
TEMBER CHINA AND

HOUSEWARE SALE.

Our 5c Colonial Water
Tumblers, each .

Basement.

WALKS OFF BOOK

INTO THE RIVER

W. J. McGlade of Winficld,
Iowa, Is Drowned Late

Saturday Evening.

BODY RECOVERED SUNDAY

Discovered by Men at Island City
Boat Club Inquest Held ThU

Morning.

So baldy intoxicated as not to be
responsible for his actions, according
to the statement of witnesses, W. J.
McGlade of Winfleld, Iowa, aged 40,
Saturday night at 8:30 staggered
onto the ferry dock at, the foot of
Eighteenth srcet, and walking to the
edge, stepped off Into space. Several
well dressed men who were loitering
about the dock, heard tho splash
and fully grasped the situation, but
made no effort to save the unfortu-
nate man. In fact they stood idly by
without even giving the alarm. The
body was recovered yesterday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, opposite the Island
City boat club at. the foot of Twelfth
street. The coroner's jury at Whee-
lan's undertaking parlors, this morn-
ing returned a verdict of "accidental
drowning." .

Rore is thrown--.
McGlade, according to witnesses,

had been drinking heavily, and seem-
ingly had.no idea as to his where-
abouts. After the fatal plunge, the
body wis seen struggling in the water
by A. W. Cameron, a ship carpenter,
who was some distance farther down
the stream. Cameron threw a line to
the drowning man, but states that
McGlade made no effort 'to grab the
rrpe or save himself. 1 1 is lead wa

Ul above water and the rescue could
easily been accomplished had the vic-
tim grasped the line.

Yes'erday morning members of the
Island City boat club, while sitting on

: the club house veranda, discerned
the body floating down stream, a short
distance from the shore. Manning a
brat, Paul Eastman and M. S. Ecker
towed the corpse to shore and noti
fied the police and coroner. It was

7 V J,.

and Ends
Day Sale

15c
Choice of 3C0 pairs of beautiful Wines
worth up to $1 per pair in most of
the new fall shapes and oolors, includ
ing shaded wings. Choice
for Tuesday only 15c

Notions
English Twilled Tape, 10 yd. bolts In
to 1 in. widths, regular value 12 to

18c bolt, 9c bolt.
1Cc pkg. of pins, 7c, needle points,

solid heads per paper 7c
Notions Main Flow-Special-

3'2 in. bone hair pins, reg-

ular 25c seller, In shell or amber for
one day, 19c box.

EDGES
Shadow Lace Edges Ecru and White
dainty patterns 3 to 6 Inches wide,
35c values, a yard 13c

15c Velour 12c
1,500 yards Palona velour Flannel- -

lettes. 15c values
at 12c

Dress Goods
A beautiful line of New Fall and Win-
ter Fabrics. Soft, rich wool poplins,
soft finished serges, 40 to 44 Inch wide
in all the new fall shades, new bins,
navy, toupe, caramel, Copenhagen
blue, mahogany, etc., very special, a
yard 8Cc

SILKS! SILKS!
A full line of Silk Messaline, 18 to 38
in wide, 50c, 79o, 89c to a yard.. $1.93
36 in. all Silk Messaline, black only,
special month end sale 79c

year for payments; S5 upwards.

Highest Grade assorted Gum
Drop Candy, Tuesday, A.
per Vz lb. box

All the New Candlea Are In.

removed to Wheelan's undertaking'
parlors.

A BRICKLAYER.
Papers found in the dead man's

clothing Bhowed him to be a resident
of Winfleld, Iowa, and relatives at
that point were immediately notified.
They arrived here this noon and took
charge of the body. In the clothing
was also found a card Issued at Bur-
lington, Iowa, showing that the de-

ceased was a member of Bricklay.
cr's Union No. 10. A small quantity
of silver, $3.76 in all was found in the
pockets, together with a paper on
which had been written, "Jacnn
Wolfe, 1573 Fourth avenue, Rock Is-

land, 111.

Boils Arc a
Bad Indication

No Time Should be Lost in
Purifying Your Blood.

At the tint appearance of pimples and
bolls the bloo'l ulioulil l given a .d
scarrhiuz Internal batu with 8. 8. 8. tbe

t hlood j.urlfliT known to man.
This remarkable remedy has the peculiar

anion of soaking through tue Intestines
,lirectlj into tiie blood, ia a few minutes
lis lnfliiT.re Is at work In every artery,

and tiny capillary. Kvery membrane,
every orjran of tbe body, every emunctory
become in effect a tiller to utrala tbe
blood cf Impurltica. Tiie stimulating prop-
erties of S. K. S. compel tbe sitin, liver,
bowels, kidneys, bladder, to all work to
t!v one end of casting out every Irri-
tating, every atom of
po'3ou : It dlslodgea by Irrigation alt
amimulaticns In the joints, causes ae1l
accretions to dl";olv. renders tnem neu-

tral and those peculiar forma-tlr.n- s

In the skin that cause bolls and
other skin eruptions.

And b?st r,t all, this remarkable remedy
In welcome to tb we;ltet stomach. In a
very forW time fi. B. B. haa the recon-
structive process so under control that all
ernntlve places heal.

Ton cen get H. B. 5?. at any drua; atora.
Bwnr of any effort to aell yon something
claimed to be "Junt as Rood." If yours Is
a peenllxr caso and von desire expert ad-
vice, write to the Rwift Specific Co., 212
Ewlft Bide- - Atlanta, Oa.

Advertisement. -

We can give you peace of mind with
a loan on the simplest terms at mini-
mum rates. Your furniture our se-
curity.
But we don't remove it . A month or

&22c22&$3m afcefeaL
nnrri itv inui rn I ,i
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